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Çå
[Genesis ]

:1(49)À÷Äjà°HÈøÇéÂòáÉ ±÷ÎìÆàÈbåé²ÈðÇåà«ÉjøÆîÅäÍÈàFñG fôFåÇàéǞcäHÈãÈìí½Æë
úÅ̧àÂàÎøÆÐÀ÷Äéà°HÈøÀúÆàí±ÆëFbÇàÂçúé°HÄøÇäÈjÏíéßÄîÄä:2ÍÈxFáf°ö
FåÀîÄÐf±òFbéÅ̄ðÇéÂòáÉ ²÷FåÀîÄÐf±òÎìÆàÀÑÄéHÈøì°ÅàÂàéÄáÏíßÆë
HFø:3fàG ïÅáFbÉ̄ëéHÄø½ÇàäÈ{Élé±ÄçFåàHÅøúéǞÐ×àé²Äð°ÆéøÆúFÑú±Åà
Få°ÆéøÆúÏæßÈòµÇu:4æÇçÇlGÇoG íÄéÎìÇà×{ø½Çúé°ÄlÈòé±ÄìÈúÀÐÄîFléÅ̄á
Èàé²ÄáÕæ°ÈàÄçÀì±ÇmÈ{Féföé°ÄòÈòÏäßÈì

ÀîÄÐ:52ï×°òFåÅìé±ÄåÇàíé²ÄçFlé°ÅìÈçñ±ÈîFîÅëHÉøéÅúÏíßÆäFb:6ÉñG íHÈã
ÎìÇàÈ{àÉ̄áÀôÇðé½ÄÐÀ÷ÄbÈäí±ÈìÎìÇàÅ{ã̄ÇçFlÉáé²HÄãéµÄlFáÇàG íÈu
È̄äHFøfâÐé½ÄàfHÀøÄáÉöí±ÈðÄòFxÎføÏø×ßÐÈà:7øfµøÇàG íÈuéǞl
æ½ÈòFåÀáÆòHÈøí±ÈúéǞlÈ÷²ÈÐäÈúÂàÇçFmí Å̄÷FbÇéÂòáÉ ½÷ÇåÂàéÄôí±Åö

(49)1: Yaakov called to his sons, and said: "Gather
yourselves together, that I may tell you

That which will happen to you in the days to come.
2: Assemble yourselves, and hear, you sons of
Yaakov;
Listen to Yisrael, your father.

3: Reuven, you are my firstborn, My might, and the
beginning of my strength; The pre-eminence of
dignity, and the pre-eminence of power.
4: Boiling over as water, you shall not have the
pre-eminence; Because you went up to your father's
bed;
Then defiled it. He went up to my couch.

5: "Shimon and Levi are brothers; Weapons of
violence are their swords. 6: My soul, don't come
into their council;
My glory, don't be united to their assembly; For in
their anger they killed a man,

In their self-will they hamstrung an ox. 7: Cursed be
their anger, for it was fierce;

Their wrath, for it was cruel. I will divide them in
Yaakov, Scatter them in Yisrael.
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FbÀÑÄéHÈøÏìßÅà
Fé:83fää«HÈãÇàG äÈ{×éf̄ãÕÇàé½ÆçÕÍÈéHFã±ÕFbÉ̄òóHÆøÉàFéé²ÆáÕÀÐÄéÇ{Âçf°å
Fì±ÕFbé°ÅðÈàéßÄáÏÕøfµc:9HÀøÇàG äÅéFéfää½HÈãÄî±ÆióHÆøFbéǞðÈòé²ÄìÈú
Èlò¬HÇøHÈøõ»ÇáFlHÀøÇàä̧ÅéÀëfÈìàé±Äáé°ÄîFéé Ä÷ßÆîÏfqÎàÍØ:10Èéøf°ñGÅÐG èÆá
éÍÄîfää½HÈãÀîfÉç÷ ±Å÷ÄîïéÅ̄bÀâHÇøåé²ÈìãÇò §ÎéÍÄlÈéàÉ̄áéÄÐä½ØFå×±ì
ÄéFxú°ÇäÇòÏíéßÄoÉà:11FñéµHÄøÇìGÆcG ïÆôéÄòäHÉøéÄò×½øFåÇìÉÓHÅøä ±È÷FbéǞðÂàÉú×²ð
ÄlñµÅbÇbGÇjG ïÄéFìËá×½ÐÀáfÎíHÇãÂòÈðíé±ÄáfñäÉúfñÏ×ßúÀëÇç:12éÄìé°ÄìéÅò±ÇðíÄé
Äî²ÈjïÄéÀìfÎïÆáÄÐ±ÇqíÄéÅîÈçÏáßÈì

Fæ:134fáï¹ËìFìó×°çÇéíé±ÄoÀÐÄéï²ÉlFåG àfäFìó×̄çÃàÄðú½ÉjFåHÀøÇéÈë×±ú
ÎìÇòéÄöÏ ïßHÉã
Äé:14ùÈÓø±ÈëÂçø̄Éî²ÈcíHÆøHÉøõ±Åáïé°ÅbÍÇäÀÐÄoFußÈúÏíÄéÇå:15àHÀøµÇjFîËðG äÈç

8: "Yehudah, your brothers will praise you: Your hand
will be on the neck of your enemies; Your father's
sons will bow down before you.
9: Yehudah is a lion's whelp. From the prey, my son,
you have gone up.

He stooped down, he couched as a lion, as a lioness.
Who will rouse him up? 10: The scepter will not
depart from Yehudah,
Nor the ruler's staff from between his feet, Until
Shiloh comes. To him will the obedience of the
peoples be.
11: Binding his foal to the vine, His donkey's colt to
the vine branch;

He has washed his garments in wine, His robes in the
blood of grapes: 12: His eyes will be red with wine,

His teeth white with milk.

13: "Zevulun will dwell at the haven of the sea. He
will be for a haven of ships. His border will be on
Tzidon.

14: "Yissakhar is a strong donkey, Couching down
between the sheepfolds. 15: He saw a resting-place,
that it was good,
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éǞlá×½èFåÎúÆàÈä±ÈàõHÆøéǞlÈð²ÅòäÈîÇåèµÅjÀëÄÐG ×îÀñÄìì½ÉbÀéÇåé±Ää
FìÎñÇîÉòÏãßÅáï±Èd:165ÈéïéH̄ÄãÇò×²oFlÇàã±Çç
ÀáÄÐé°ÅèÀÑÄéHÈøÏìßÅàFé:17ÎéÄäG ïHÈãÈðÐÈ̄çÂòÎéÅì½HÆãÔHÆøFÐéÄôï±ÉôÂòÎéÅì
²ÉàçHÇøÇäÉqG ÔÅÐÄòFxÎéÅáñf½ñÇåÄjì°ÉuHÉøFë×±áÈàÏø×ßçéÍÄì:18fÐÍÈòFú±Õ
Ä÷é°ÄféÄúÀéäÏäßÈåã±Èc:196Fcãf̄ãFéfâ²HÆãfqFåàf±ä
Èéã°ËâÈòÏá ßÅ÷Åî:20Èàø±ÅÐFÐÅîǟÈðÀçÇì×²î
Fåàf°äÄéï±Å{ÍÇîÂòHÇãÎéÅqßÆîÏÔÆìÀôÇð:21È{é±Äì
ÇàÈjǟÈìFÐËìä²ÈçÇäÉqï±ÅúÀîÄàÎéHÅøßÈÐÏøÆôïµÅb:227

ÉuG úHÈø×éó½Åñï°ÅbÉuú±HÈøÂòÎéÅì²ÈòïÄéÈbú×¹ðÈöÂòä±HÈãÂòÎéÅìÏøfßÐ
ÀéÍÇå:23ÍÈîHFø±HËøfäÈå²HÉøfbÍÇåÀÑÄjFè±ËîfäÇbÂòé°ÅìÄçÏíéßÄwÇå:24µÅ{áÆÐFbéÅàG ïÈú
ÀÐ Ç÷×½{ÇåÈj±ÉôfgFæHÉøéÅ̄òÈéåé²HÈãéÄîG éHÅãÂàøéǞáÇéÂòáÉ ½÷Äîí°ÈÒ

The land, that it was pleasant; He bowed his
shoulder to bear, And became a servant doing labor.

16: "Dan will judge his people, As one of the tribes of
Yisrael.

17: Dan will be a serpent in the way, An adder in the
path,

That bites the horse's heels, So that his rider falls
backward. 18: I have waited for your salvation, O
LORD.
19: "Gad, a troop will press on him; But he will press
on their heel.

20: "Out of Asher his bread will be fat,

He will yield royal dainties. 21: "Naphtali is a doe set
free,

He pronounces beautiful words. 22: "Yoseph is a
fruitful bough,

A fruitful bough by a spring; His branches run over
the wall.

23: They have sorely grieved him, shot at him, The
archers hated him: 24: But his bow abode in
strength,
The arms of his hands were made strong, By the
hands of the Mighty One of Yaakov, (From there is
the shepherd, the stone of Yisrael),
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HÉøä±Æò°ÆàïÆáÀÑÄéHÈøÏìßÅàÅî:25ì¬ÅàÈàéCÄáÕFåÀòÇéFæ«HÆøÖFåúµÅàÇÐG éÇd
éÄåÈ̄áHFø½ÆëÖHÀøÄbúµÉëÈÐGÇîG íÄéÅîì½ÈòHÀøÄbú°ÉëF{í×±äHÉøǢáúÆö
²È{úÇçHÀøÄbú°ÉëÈÐ±HÇãíÄéÈåßHÈøÏíÇçHÀøÄb:26úÉ̄ëÈàé«ÄáÕÍÈcFáG føÎìÇò
HÀøÄbúÉ̄ë×äé½HÇøÎãÍÇòÇ{Âàú±ÇåÀáÄcúÉ̄ò×òí²ÈìÀäÍÄ{éGÆéG ÚFìÐàH̄Éø
×éó½ÅñÀìfHÀã E÷ãÉ ±÷Fðøé°ÄæÆàÏåéßÈç

ïµÅb
(Reading continues with an earlier verse:)

:228

ÉuG úHÈø×éó½Åñï°ÅbÉuú±HÈøÂòÎéÅì²ÈòïÄéÈbú×¹ðÈöÂòä±HÈãÂòÎéÅìÏøfßÐ
ÀéÍÇå:23ÍÈîHFø±HËøfäÈå²HÉøfbÍÇåÀÑÄjFè±ËîfäÇbÂòé°ÅìÄçÏíéßÄwÇå:24µÅ{áÆÐFbéÅàG ïÈú
ÀÐ Ç÷×½{ÇåÈj±ÉôfgFæHÉøéÅ̄òÈéåé²HÈãéÄîG éHÅãÂàøéǞáÇéÂòáÉ ½÷Äîí°ÈÒ

25: Even by the Almighty of your father, who will
help you, By the Omnipotent, who will bless you,

With blessings of heaven above, Blessings of the
deep that couches beneath,

Blessings of the breasts and of the womb. 26: The
blessings of your father have surpassed the blessings
of my parents,
The bounty of the age-old hills. They will be on the
head of Yoseph,

On the crown of the head of him who was separated
from his brothers.

22: "Yoseph is a fruitful bough,

A fruitful bough by a spring; His branches run over
the wall.

23: They have sorely grieved him, shot at him, The
archers hated him: 24: But his bow abode in
strength,
The arms of his hands were made strong, By the
hands of the Mighty One of Yaakov, (From there is
the shepherd, the stone of Yisrael),
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HÉøä±Æò°ÆàïÆáÀÑÄéHÈøÏìßÅàÅî:25ì¬ÅàÈàéCÄáÕFåÀòÇéFæ«HÆøÖFåúµÅàÇÐG éÇd
éÄåÈ̄áHFø½ÆëÖHÀøÄbúµÉëÈÐGÇîG íÄéÅîì½ÈòHÀøÄbú°ÉëF{í×±äHÉøǢáúÆö
²È{úÇçHÀøÄbú°ÉëÈÐ±HÇãíÄéÈåßHÈøÏíÇçHÀøÄb:26úÉ̄ëÈàé«ÄáÕÍÈcFáG føÎìÇò
HÀøÄbúÉ̄ë×äé½HÇøÎãÍÇòÇ{Âàú±ÇåÀáÄcúÉ̄ò×òí²ÈìÀäÍÄ{éGÆéG ÚFìÐàH̄Éø
×éó½ÅñÀìfHÀã E÷ãÉ ±÷Fðøé°ÄæÆà

25: Even by the Almighty of your father, who will
help you, By the Omnipotent, who will bless you,

With blessings of heaven above, Blessings of the
deep that couches beneath,

Blessings of the breasts and of the womb. 26: The
blessings of your father have surpassed the blessings
of my parents,
The bounty of the age-old hills. They will be on the
head of Yoseph,

On the crown of the head of him who was separated
from his brothers.
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Ï åéßÈç


